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MBl. SHARP lIEPOBTIS ONý lus VISJT TO F AFRIIÇA

In the House of Commons on Match 22

Mitchell Sharp, S ec retary of State for Extemnal
ffairs, described as follows his recent visit to five

frican countries - lvory Coast, Nigeria, the Demo-
atic Republic of the Con go, Tanzania and Zambia:

... This was the first series o! visits by a
anadian Foreign Minister ta Africa south of the

thara. It ,nabled nie to leera somnething, but al) too
1tle, of the countries visited. lb gave me an oppor-
nity to emphasize to the varions goveraiments the
ýpth and continuing quality of the Canadien commit-
ent 10 Africa, of which 1 sew convinciag evidence
rough mny meetings with more then 1,000 Canedians

'tiveIy engeged in co-operative development
.0jects - missionaries, CIDA people, CUSO volun-
ýers, and, of course, the personnel of or diplomatic
issions. 1 elso erranged for out embassadors and

gh commissioners la th. countries 1 could net visit

Sjoin us et varions places in Africe la erder liat I
iç,ht nrofit from their advice.

wlll reniain the
Africa. This is at

once a measure of the need of the developing
countries there and of the opportunity Canada lias to

coatribute its resources, human and nwterial, oper-

ating equally ini English and ini French. In certain of

the couritries visited, 1 was able te give formai

effect to aid arrangements worked out over the lest

year or s0, some of which will have an immediate
beneficial impact on our domestic economy.

1 also visited the headquarters of the East

African Community, which is a form of common market

composed of Kenya, Tazania and Uganda.
1 leamned et first hand of development plans froni

the A.frican leaders, and saw how Canadian as-

sistance programs fit into these plans and the part

they may b. expected 10 play in the future. In al

fi,,. countries 1 wes assured that Canadian invôlve-

ment in Black Africa is welcome and expansion ln

our present efforts is sought. African leaders in the

countries 1 visited told me that th. Canadiann there

were doing an excellent job and that the, cutries
concerned coul<l sot get enough Canediaa uenpower.
la Tazania, for exemple, President Nyerr in4lcated

that liewould be delghted to rceive thusnd o

Canadiens, compared to the few humdred lier. now.

The. Canadians 1 saw confirmed, for their part, the.

need for coatinued Caaien presence ie Africa. It

became clearer to mee from. day tW day the. extent to

which Canada is already commltted le Africa. It

became clearer from day Wo day that out lavolvement
hias raised the. expcatos of our African ïfriends

and that we must continue and strengthen out patner-

ship with themn la the development of theiu couetries.

PROBLEMS OF SOTHERN AFRICA

During my two weeks la Africa 1 found the. Govera-
ments preoccupled <with the intractable profrlems of

Southern Africe. hes. issues hav, been fully

explored in Commonwealth conferences, moat oeceatiy
et Singapore in January. 1 urged upon tie African
Governmelits out view that the Commonwealth is on
esseatial forum for discussing 'tie difficult malter of
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